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TO NIî£SDEALERM.-The Toébmto Nqews -Ce.
are Our wb.Ieale agents; any owers ir.qns the
trade sent direet te (hem wiIi reffliVe -purnpi
attention.

The ]Lay of 13114,ouoi.
On adizzyscat am, 1,
1 bave clibed up very hig14ý
Dukes and Lords theyjeered at me,
Lords and Dulces below me sec j_.

I have failed the Russian Bear,
BLACO?4SFIELD be cannaI scare;
Didîî't naan, ta fight hlm though,
Better trick than that 1 lcnow 1

There by Afbganistan wide,
Bear and I on either side,
Play a game-the niggers do
For sbuttlecock betwecn us two.

When the shuttlecock's warn out
We'Ii divide the land no doubt, . .j

But that Afhiganistan cime
Wail delay him for iny lime.

Far Canadians, tell nie, pa, ~ . -

How's that dodger, aId JOHNA.
T4, ,,l 1, d-L.iji4 live,
Most caîa promise, least can give.

How is that Professor ivild,
Whom with xickname 1 cxiled?

Here's the Qeeen. Quick, yotu, the*d~t~ ~

Au Imagimax'y Conversation.
IST REFORME.-Weil, what doyou think of JOHN A.'s .Cabineti

2ND REFORMER.-WVIy, rather scandalaus, 1 fancy thse country wll
think it.

IST.-Yes, JoiiN A. bas rcturned ta his-I beg his pardon, 1 was
nearly betrayed int a most unsavary simile; but 1 was merely intending
ta remnark that Canada's Greatest Statesman has givcn us a great instance
of the tendency of great deviatars to make great deviations whcn tkey
Cet a great chance.

zND.-What wiil corne of i l
isT.-Wha.t you mat' expect froni the former proceedinga of the men

be bas determinedly chasen, with no necessity whatever, mind yati, for
bis jZreat Nationai Policy îxajarity would have backed him lni selc¶ing
the most able and proxioanced National Folicyists lin the country. He
ivould nat bave any such ; though t0 such (especially ta ane af thera) he
absolutely owed bis party's succcss. Wbat ili the country think ?
Wby just this-that ta the mcen sbe discharged for corruption hier *"great.
est statessan " bas given the greateat chanice te be corrupt axiy men ever
had litbe sorld. WVby, with the changes in values and sucb, tbese meni
arc gaing ta have more maney ta baxidie tban ail tic Cabinets in the
country ever bad before. Doxi't you tbink there's lots liko Sir HuGH et
that alreadyi

2ND.-Wbat are Reformers t0 do?
IST.-Adopt Protection.
2Nr.-What 1
IST.-You arc a reasonable mari. Iwaili give youstlree goodreasons.

XSt Because mnyi of us think it right. 2xid BeeauSe rig}iî or Wroxig
Canada wiII have it. 3rd Because aIl counitries are taking it up, and if
we don't we bace on ail sides. Now, as te aur success, The country
will rather trust us, because we always bad the most sol id mexi; and next,
because Lib. Cons, ingratitude shows tbemi dishonourabie, and dishaonour.
able people are dishaxiest, nd it la uxisafé ta trust dishoriest folks wlîb
great mnntary transactions.

2N.-Btit cati wv change aur principles?
isi-Yon do n10t need. To change your principles of rigbt and

wrong is %vithout defexice. Te change frram one method of trading ta
another wbcxi tbe firat does not pay, is commoxi and rigbî. Anid that
is ail you do whien you change Free Trade for Protection.

2NrD.-You have bit the right nail on the htad i

Nuinber Nine. .
The knacker la muflled en JONFs's door,

But not on the d-o - f - - ROWN,
But BROWN ho regards bis own knocker o more

Witls relief; but with rather a frown,
White the quieting siggn with no discontent

VIeWS JaNFS; bt with somnething of joy,
For ta bum hath lis Number Nine bien secnt7--

And îlîat number il la a boy.

And Uie opposite BROWVN bath neyer a 0one,~
And that opposite liketh it not,

But a word of lis feelinçs be telleth tôWsù'ie,
But the rathcr hc praisetb bis lot,

For oidren, saîtb lie, (Mrs. BRoW.N doettWaVee),
Are as notbing but toit and care,

And they would wish notte lin their houqe ta bc'
A' tearing evcrywhere.

Now fat Number Nine let us sot<o~~
Lulceaise for the eight as well,

And we'II hoipe that BROWN get hisewish in î*%~ay,
The wisb tait hc neyer will teliiï

And that olive branches may rouxidbim $Pr* 4
As tbey flaurlsb in the bower aIhî ;;,

And that both may jollily live 11tl ijre,
Anid peace bc ivith tbeir banies.

AFs'iend laNë~
Affectioitakely deditated tu an o1 twiPspe.

î .1tnx the joyous mentit of May'
h'et Itaiy's clear sky,

That fiast 1 did îvitb careleas glance
My now dear tricnd descry.

For tbree long years lin Egypt's lap~
An exile had 1 been, :_..j

And aince I'd left my clîildbood'a home
Strange nations had I seen. 1i1

Strange lanids surveyed, strange custonse kr.osvrn,
Strange sentiments had beard;

An1d strangcly leamnt bow s>ad and truie
The adage: ."Hope deferred."I

\But now uto longer had 1 cause
Sîckness at heart"I te know,

"nt as 1 wep-not tears of grief
Ste-as 9 fjay, did flow.

Foiri, *4iisht ln vert' trutb
Itjy *i ~re bomeward boundi

Oieèthiukf- xieeded, and it was
.ýa7 kietbingtbat I found.

T tatmd a friend, te whom I could
Pour out iy jyful1 heart,

To wbom 1 could ail trustfully
My iximost thoughts impart.

That friend was constant t0 the end"*
He cbeered me an îny way,

He neyer wearied tliaash my'taiid,
Ne'er changea from day te day.

Ail tbrough eacb day ta comfrt'm«,
Ta cheer, be did bis best,

And soothed nie kindly when I Ja1âf
My weary head te rest.

At lsst around my Peck 1 tekt
My motlier's fond embrace,

Upon that motlier's breas;t again
Once more I bld my face.

And that first night-when ail wsu o'er.
Who wvas il tbat did send i

To my fulI heart a perfect calte?
Oh 1 'vas it not my frlendi

Who was this friend avho ne'er divulged
The secrets of my heart,

Ta whomn I cauld ail trustrully
My iximost thougbîts impart?

That friend was but a meerschaum pipe,
He sootbed witb but a weed.

But silent, faitîbul, boneat, truie,
He proved-A Friend ins Need.
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